
Your sponsorship will help support youth cycilists in Iron County

We need your financial support to successfully run our team. Your donation will directly help a 
student athlete of your choice with their team fees. It will also help with team necessities, such 
as league fees, tents, food, and more. We recognize and appreciate our amazing sponsors!

Sponsorship Levels: About us:
The Iron Giants Mountain Bike Team is 
a composite team of middle and high 
school students in Iron County. Our goal 
is to get more kids on bikes learning the 
life-long skill of cycling. There are no 
try-outs and everyone rides and has the 
opportunity to race.

For more information, please email ironcountymtb@gmail.com or call/text Brent Davis at (435) 704-1053
www.facebook.com/IronCountyMTB  |  @IronGiantsMTB  |  utahmtb.org

Giant Giant Sponsor - $3,000+

Platinum Giant Sponsor - $1,000-$2,000

Gold Giant Sponsor - $750

Student Sponsor - $280

Iron Giants 

MOUNTAIN BIKE TEAM
Sponsorship Opportunities



SPONSORSHIP LEVELS 
$3,000+ Giant Giant Sponsor*
(pays one student athlete’s team fees and race kit)
One-year placement of logo on pitzone tent wall 
One team flag 
Two Iron Giants hats
Logo placement on team practice t-shirt
Logo placement on team website
Recognition on social media

$1,000-$2,000 Platinum Giant Sponsor*
(pays one student athlete’s team fees and race kit)
One-year placement of logo on pitzone tent wall
One team flag 
Logo placement on team practice t-shirt
Logo placement on team website
Recognition on social media

$750 Gold Giant Sponsor*
(pays $90 towards one student athlete’s team fees)
Logo placement on team website
Recognition on social media

$290 Sponsor a Student Athlete*
(pays one student athlete’s team fees and race kit)

Student Athlete______________________________________________________________________
(Write the name of the athlete you’d like to sponsor. If you’d like to donate to our general scholarship fund, write scholarship.)

Sponsor Name and Phone #____________________________________________________________

Sponsor Company Name_______________________________________________________________

Sponsor Level or $ Amount_____________________________________________________________

*Donation must be made by 5/31/24 to guarantee all sponsorship perks.

Please email your logo to ironcountymtb@gmail.com in vector format (.ai files preferred). Make 
checks out to Iron County MTB or Venmo @IronGiantsMTB. Please call/text Brent Davis
at (435) 704-1053 with any sponsorship questions or to request a donation receipt.

The Iron Giants 
Mountain Bike 
Team is a nonprofit! 

Donation receipts 
are available upon 
request.


